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BOW STREET FC

Noddwyr y Gêm/Match Sponsors

Nabod yr Hogia/Get to Know the Lads
Name—Dafydd Meirion Jones

Nickname– Rio

Position—Amddiffyn/Canol y cae—Defence/Midfield
Previous Clubs– Llanuwchllyn
Honours Won– Cambrian Tyres League Champions x 2 , Len & Julia
Memorial Cup.
Pre Match Superstitions– Bacon Sandwich
Best Footballing Moment—Winning double with Dolgellau and Barmouth.
Team Supports—Manchester United
Favourite Band—Coldplay
Favourite Film—The Dark Knight

Llanfair Utd 1—2 Dolgellau
Some thoughts on the game
Ows’ reaction: A & M Lloyd Plant & Tool
Hire
“Absolutely delighted with the performance.
Today we showed character, heart and desire. Sometimes in football you have to battle
and dig deep, and that’s what we did today.
I’m so proud of the togetherness and team
spirit amongst the squad. Fantastic win, we
will enjoy this and tomorrow our thoughts turn
to Saturday

MoM Darren Andrews—Very happy to be
awarded MOM but credit to the lads tonight
they were all superb. After the first 10
minutes I thought it was going to be a long
night!! Slowly but surely we grew into the
game and battled until the end, yes we rode
our luck at times and I managed to make a
few saves (for a change) but these are the
games I love to win - a proper battle. Fully
deserved the win in the end, get in boys...
Roll on Saturday now v Bow Street

CROESO BOW STREET FC WELCOME
Bow Street Football Club was founded originally in around 1920. The club was out
of action for two periods in the 20th century but the club has been fully active since
the 1970’s. For years the club played in the Aberystwyth and District League winning every single trophy available on a regular basis, especially in the 1990’s and
early 2000’s.
Bow Street is still the only club to have won the highly prestigious Emrys Morgan
Cup on three occasions – 1983, 2000 and finally in 2006 when they beat fellow
Ceredigion side Crannog in front of a huge crowd at Park Avenue, Aberystwyth.
In 2007, the club finally decided to take the plunge in order to try and compete at a
higher level.
Bow Street joined the Spar Mid Wales League for season 07/08, and has enjoyed 14
successful and enjoyable terms at this higher standard of football. The club has
invariably finished in the top half of the league, once as high as fourth, and twice in
fifth, in what is a highly competitive division.
Bow Street have also reached the League Cup Final on five occasions, lost the first
four, but eventually in May 2018 beat Welshpool 4-3 to lift the trophy. Playing at
the higher level has meant entry to the Welsh Cup, and the club has fond memories
of exciting encounters with Carmarthen Town, and Cardiff Met.
The club has a junior setup which is the envy of many clubs. It runs a junior tournament every July, which attracts around 140 teams, held over two days, and club has
over the last seven seasons been specifically invited by Swansea City to be a part of
their Club Support initiative.

Dolgellau 4—1 Machynlleth
Match report and reaction to the Mach
victory on Friday night:
An emphatic 4-1 win for the Hornets
against local rivals Machynlleth. The
home team were on fire and produced a
top performance with goals from Rhydian,
Gerwyn and two for Jamie. The whole
team defended as an unit, starting with
the front 3 who were outstanding all
game. The midfield worked their socks off
and were all composed and brave on the
ball. Finally the defence and Daz in goal
were solid, disciplined and aggressive
and gave the team a perfect platform to
go and score goals, they also restricted
Mach to only 1 shot on target. Excellent
team performance
Ymateb Ows’ - a noddir gan A & M Lloyd
Plant & Tool Hire reaction to the win:
“Perfformiad ardderchog gan y tîm a
chanlyniad gwych. Roedd pob un
chwaraewr wedi perfformio yn wych. Allai
ddim gofyn dim mwy ganddynt o ran
ymdrech ac ymroddiad ar y cae - prowd tu
hwnt ohonynt i gyd. Roedd safon y
chwarae yn wych a roedd yn bleser gweld
Gerwyn, Rhydian a Jamie yn ymosod!
Goliau gwych a roeddwn wrth fy modd
gyda’r amddiffyn hefyd. Ymlaen i nos
Fawrth rwan - gêm anodd yn erbyn Llanfair ond gêm fyddem yn edrych mlaen
iddi. Diolch yn fawr i’r dorf o 170 a ddaeth
i gefnogi - rydym yn gwerthfawrogi eu
cefnogaeth yn fawr”
Gerwyn Williams’ reaction to being voted
as our Man of the Match and Supporters
Man of the Match:
“Diolch ir holl gefnogwyr wnaeth droi fyny
i wylio’r gêm nos Wener. Mae’n help
mawr i ni fel tîm yn enwedig yn y
munudau ola pan mae’r coesa n brifo!!
Roedd hi’n sioc cael gwybod mai fi oedd y
MOM eto nos Wener achos wnaeth pawb
roi shift a hannar i mewn a roedd hi yn
‘team performance’ go iawn. Symud
mlaen at nos Fawrth wan i gêm galad
arall a gobeithio am yr un perfformiad
eto.”

Top—Jamie Jones
who netted twice againt Mach. Below Gerwyn who
added to his season tally.
Photos by Rod Davies Photography (copyright)

Scorwyr mewn COCH / Scoresrs in RED
Ar y Marc! Top Scorers:
Williams 5; JL Jones 2; Johnson 2;
Edwards 1; DM Jones 1; Sutton 1.

Gêm Gartref Nesaf—Next Home Games
Lock Stock Ardal North East

28.08.21 Dolgellau v Cefn Albion
FAW Reserve League Central
29.08.21 Dolgellau Res v Welshpool Res

A match report from the Llanfair website following our great win there on Tuesday
night.

Llanfair Utd 1—2 Dolgellau AA
Late Heartbreak for Llanfair
By Jonathan Richards

After taking an early lead, Llanfair lose to an 89th minute Dolgellau goal to end winning start to the league
Llanfair started well and took the lead through Josh Astley, who demonstrated great composure to
finish from close range, after a pull back from Max McLaughlin on 15 minutes.
Dolgellau should have been ahead though moments later, Gerwyn Williams hitting the post from
close range when it was easier to score.
Early in the second half, Dolgellau equalised, this
time Gerwyn Williams not missing from close
range.
Williams could have put the visitors in the lead
straight after, but his powerful effort after racing
through on goal narrowly cleared the crossbar.

Josh Astley had a chance from the left hand side
of the area to score but his low effort narrowly
went wide of the far post.
As the game entered the final 20 minutes, Llanfair
had their best chance to retake the lead. A scramble on the line finally fell to Max McLaughlin but
his effort was blocked on the line.
In the 87th minute, late drama hit when Toby Evans brought down Jamie Jones to deny him a goal
scoring opportunity on the edge of the area, resulting in a red card.
The resulting free kick, taken by Jones deflected
off the wall into the path of Cai Johnson who finished from close range to spark wild celebrations
by Dolgellau.
The game don’t finish there, in stoppage time,
Owain James looked to have equalised for Llanfair
but his looping effort from inside the area was
brilliantly saved by Darren Andrews, tipping the
ball over the bar.
A difficult result to take so late on but Llanfair
must now gather themselves for another three
home league games in quick succession, against
Carno, Welshpool and Caersws!

Cai Johnson (Bryneithin Cyf) who’s late goal
made sure of the points– Da iawn ti Cai!
Photo Rod Davies Photography
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Gair gan Ows

Wedi perfformiadau yn llawn pêl-droed atyniadol yn erbyn
Machynlleth a Phenparcau dangosodd y tîm ochr arall i’w
cymeriad yn erbyn Llanfair Utd nos Fawrth. Doedd hi ddim yn
gêm braf i’r llygad, ‘win ugly’ fel mae nhw’n dweud yn Saesneg. Roedd yn rhaid gweithio’n galed, ennill yr ail bêl a bod
yno i roi ein cyrff ar y lein pan oedd angen. Fe wnaethon ni
hyn a chael digon o gyfleoedd i symud y bêl a chreu ambell i
gyfle.

Felly, wrth ystyried hyn i gyd dwi’n teimlo ein bod ni yn
haeddu ennill gan ein bod wedi dangos dipyn mwy o awch na
Llanfair. Ond, i fynd yno a chwarae yn erbyn tîm sydd newydd ddod lawr o Haen 2 gan gystadlu ym mhob agwedd o’r
gêm dwi’n ofnadwy o falch o’r hogia’. Dwi’n enwedig o falch
o’r rhai ifanc sy’n tyfu fyny ym mhob gêm, ac wedi serennu.
Mae’r ysbryd o fewn y garfan yn rhywbeth arbennig iawn.

Da ni wedi gosod sylfaen gadarn rwan i ni symud ymlaen ar
gyfer y gemau nesaf. Dwi’n edrych ymlaen i weld y chwaraewyr yn adeiladu ar hyn gan barhau i wneud
y pethau iawn wrth ymosod yn gyflym ac amddiffyn yn gadarn fel uned. Rhaid cofio does dim
disgwyliadau arnom ni eleni. Mwynhau ein pêl-roed sy’n bwysig gan roi adloniant i chi ein cefnogwyr.
Mwynhewch!

Following the expansive football the boys played in the victories against Machynlleth and Penparcau,
the lads showed another side to their character on Tuesday night against Llanfair Utd. It wasn’t pretty ,
but sometimes you have to dig deep and win ugly. We had to work hard for the win, challenging for the
second ball and putting our bodies on the line at times. We did this and moved the ball well and created
enough chances.

So, taking everything into account, I believe we just about deserved the three points as we showed just a
ittle more zest than Llanfair. To go there and play like this against a team that’s just come down from
Tier 2, compete in every aspect of the game makes me extremely proud of the group, especially the
young ones who have grown up and shone with each game. The spirit within the group is something
really special.

We’ve given ourselves a solid foundation looking forward to the next few games. I’m looking to the lads
to build on this and continue to do the right things while attacking with speed and flair and defending
with strength as an unit. We must remember, there’s no expectancy on us this season, just to enjoy our
ootball and entertain our supporters. Enjoy!

A Seat For Life
Fel y gwelwch o’r llun mae Eisteddle David
Smithies bellach wedi’i lenwi â 100 o seddi.
Mae cyfle felly i chi ymuno â’r niferoedd sydd
eisoes wedi noddi ‘sedd am oes’ am £80.

As you can see we are now up to the required 100 seats in The
David Smithies Stand. Therefore, there are plenty of opportunities
for you to sponsor a ‘seat for life’ for £80.
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(Rh Cynorthwyol/Asst Manager)

S

Dyfarnwr/Referee: Mr David Eirian Morgan
1st Asst Referee: Mr David Adrian Evans
2nd Asst Referee: Mr Allan Tinney
Y wybodaeth yn gywir ar amser argraffu
All information correct at time of printing.

